ULTIMATE MARINE DOCK BOARD

The Ultimate Marine Dock Board Comes
in a Wide Variety of Color Options

TanDeck™ is a highly durable and resilient marine
dock board engineered for residential boat docks,
marinas and light commerical applications. Ideal
for piers, waterfront properties and structures,
it allows you to enjoy your investment without
spending your free time maintaining it.
Sand

FEATURES
• Strong and Practical - 5/4x6 TanDeck™ allows
up to 16" on-center spans and 2x6 up to 24" to
replace wood decking for residential and light
commercial applications. TanDeck™ is embossed
with a wood like texture on both faces.

Weathered Wood

Light Gray

STANDARD COLORS

•Q
 uick install - No pre-drilling needed
for fasteners. Work with TanDeck™ using
conventional work tools.
• Wood-free - Exceptional resistance to moisture,
fading, insects, splintering, warping and
exposure to the harsh marine environment.

Antique
Mahogany

•L
 ow Maintenance - NEVER needs
waterproofing, painting or staining; light
cleaning is all that is required.

Driftwood
Gray

Coastal Gray

Birchwood

PREMIUM COLORS

• Lasts a lifetime - 50 year limited warranty.
•E
 nvironmentally Friendly - Made from
recycled plastic, like those found in milk
containers. Redirecting from the waste stream
and recycling in-house at Tangent, we give
new life to this valuable raw material. Certified
to meet Federal Trade Commission Green
Guidelines.

Cedar

Beach

Light Oak

Redwood

Bright White

SPECIAL ORDER COLORS
Please contact your TanDeck™ dealer for stocked colors, stocked lengths and pricing.
Non-stock colors and lengths are subject to a lead-time and are non-returnable.
Custom colors can be matched, depending on scope of the requirement.
Premium, Special Order & Custom colors are sold at a premium over Standard colors.

Tangent Technologies, LLC
1001 Sullivan Road
Aurora, IL 60506-1065

phone 630.264.1110
www.tandeck.com

Strong
Tough
Durable
Beautiful!

LIMITED WARRANTY
Tangent Technologies warrants that properly installed TanDeck plastic lumber products will
not rot, splinter, decay or suffer structural damage directly from termites or fungal decay
under normal use for a period of (50) years from the date of purchase (the “Warranty Period”).
For full warranty information, please visit www.tandeck.com.

www.tandeck.com

